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Cobs and Tassels last year, which
ran as follows: Coliseum rent,
$454.50; public address system,
$25; police, $20; guards, $12; ticket
sellers, $10; ticket takers, $12; job
system, $25; total bill. $558.50.

Inspection of the books of the
coliseum fund showed that on
several occasions last year, Lew-andow- ski

charged the minimum
$50 fee. Two of them were the
Junior-Seni- or prom, and the Kos-m- et

Klub fall revue. Total charges
for the Junior-Seni- or prom were
only $84.78.

In another interview with
Comptroller John K. Selleck, the
story behind the rental charges
was brought out.

"The 10 percent clause, inter
estingly enough, was put into the
books at student insistence when
the coliseum was built in the win-
ter of 1925-2- 6. Those were the
days of $300 and $400 parties, and
10 percent of those receipts was
less than the $50 sum. Now when
you have $2,000 and $4,000 dances,
the 10 percent charge is greater
than the $50 fee. This arrange
ment was made by the students
themselves, at a time when the
10 percent arrangement was to
their advantage.

Minimum Fee
Selleck also pointed out that the

item "putting up bleachers" and
taking down bleachers which

occurs frequently on the itemized
bills of many compus orgamza
tions, is caused by the fact that
many of the parties are held in
the winter months, basketball sea
son. Bleachers must be up, Sel
leck said, everytime the basket
ball team plays, and the cost of
setting up and taking down is
nigh.

Selleck went on to say that
this year Lewandowski would
put a ceiling on student rental
of $350, even if the 10 percent
figure is above that.

In line with the new ceiling on
rental, Lewandowski early this
year refunded rental money in
excess of $350 charged last year
to the Corn Cobs and Tassels.
Rental charges assessed the Stu-
dent Union for use of the Coli-
seum last Friday for the Jazz at
the Philharmonic contest, Lew-
andowski pointed out, were only
$72, plus cost for setting up and
taking down chairs, and the job
system. Gross receipts at the
Jazz concert were about $700,
Union Director Duane Lake re-
ported.

Operation of concessions is
under control of the Coliseum
Fund. Concessions include
checkstand, soft drinks, popcorn,
candy, apples, ice cream and
programs. The concessions are
manned by student workers.

Money derived from Coliseum
rental, job system and the con-
cessions is administered by Lew-
andowski, but is handled and ac-
counts are recorded in the led-
gers by workers in the student
activities office under the direc-
tion of Dean W. C. Harper. The
Coliseum Fund account, Lewan-
dowski emphasized, is open to
general inspection and is subject
to audit by the Board of Re-
gents and the State Auditor.

Lewandowski became business
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FOR A COLLEGE
WEDDING!

Richly carved, handsome wed-
ding bands in 14K solid gold.

The Bride's $7.50 up

The Groom's $13.50 up

Royal Jewelers
1138 r Street

Straight
Stuff

By Chuck Hemmingson

Switcheroo.
Herb Frandsen had his pin re-

turned at the same time Tom
Grizwold passed his out to a Pi
Phi. Jeanne Ann Mc G returned
Frandsen's pin and Pat Cheek was
the recipient of Grizwold's pin.
Quota system, maybe?

The Kappa Sigs threw quite a
party Friday night before the
game, or that is what liob Uiers
says. We doubt that he remem-
bers much about it, however.

Mixzou Mumblings.

Janie Fry was the only girl to
eat at the Sig Alph house in Mis-
souri what was wrong with the
D G's chow. Janie?

We cannot mention names as
they were too numerous; how- -

manager of athletics, director of
athletics, manager of the Coli-
seum Fund and treasurer of the
student activities fund in 1942,
at the time John K. Selleck, his
immediate predecessor, was
named Comptroller of the Univer-
sity and corporation secretary of
the Board of Regents. W. C. Har-
per, assistant Dean of Men, was
appointed treasurer of the student
activities fund only this year, to
relieve pressure of business on Mr.
Lewandowski.
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ever, we would like to know just
how many students managed to
stagger in from Kansas City in
time for the first quarter; any
thing to this, Walt (Simon, that
is)7

The Phi uams threw quite a
party, disguised as a formal. This
atfair turned into quite a gather-
ing.

In conclusion, the only thing we
wish to report, "They've gone
about as far as they can go in
Kansas City."

Tri Delts are wondering if
Shirts Mc Kenna can persuade
Bob Hienke to make this Christ-
mas the Christmas she's been
waiting for three long years.

Our "reliable source" finally got
the Straight Skindorva Barb
Dunn isn't going steady.

Bob "Berries" Wait (you know
Berries) has done it again. Ber-
ries stagged out to Columbia, but
came back with Cherie Viele.

Jim Sullivan's import for Home-
coming has folded. Any snappers
interested as replacements call

Kansas Citying, too. were Dick
Folda-Mar- y Ann Srb and Bob Ax-tell-P- eg

O'Donnell. This foursome
goes everywhere.

We hear Dave Miller and Joyce
Steele are going steady. If Parlay
Charlay were still in the rackets,
he'd give this a week.

Don "Moose" Cooper is count-
ing the days. Homecoming means
Patty Warren's coming back to
the "Moose." Wait 'til next week,
girls. He'll be circulating again.
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"My demand are a two-ho- ur week on my homework and
a pack and a half of Dentyne Chewing Cum for overtime.

"Fact it. Pop, it'll even be treat to study over
time for a bonus of (well, nifty-tattin- g Dentyne
Chewing Cum I And don't forget, Dentyne helps
keep my teeth white, too."

Dentyne Cunt Made Only By Adam
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" yitf' PHtLIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra

1 . 4""-- " benefit found in no other cigarette. For Philip

4 VS v " 0S .,Morii$ is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog--
' A nized by leading nose and throat specialists as

I ' i definitely less irritating. '
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r v Remember; Less irritation means morq

' ZJX2 smoking enjoyment for you.
Yes! If every smoker knew what Philip

I ... "S ORRIS smokers know, they'd all change to
J J PHILIP MORRIS.
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TRY A PACK... TODAY


